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Here is a list of some of the best legitimate work at home websites
whether you are looking for part time, full time, or freelance work.
 Regardless of your background, you'll find jobs and projects across a
wide range of categories that include accounting, administrative
assistant, receptionist, call center work, data entry, legal, sales,
marketing, human resources, website development, software, public
relations, and more.

As the name implies, this resource is
geared toward moms who want to work
from home. 

Hire My Mom.com

Application Process: Send email with resume and work samples.
Make sure that in your email you build a compelling case for why
you're a great fit.  Be sure to follow any instructions provided in the
job description.

Categories:  Accountant/Bookkeeper, Computer/IT, Marketing/Public
Relations, Web Design/Development, Writing/Editing, Blogging,
Sales, Administrative/Virtual Assistant, Business Development,
Customer Service, Human Resources, Graphic Design, E-commerce
and more.

Note:  I have earned $12,000 to $30,000 per year working part-time
through various work at home projects that I have been successful in
obtaining.  It costs $29.95 every quarter or $99 per year to have full
access to this site which has a great dashboard. Projects involve 10 to
30+ hours per week.
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Pay:  You can negotiate your hourly rate & get long term gigs.
Average range $10 to $50/hour

NOTE: Items in blue go to clickable links. 

https://www.hiremymom.com/


Workers On Board

This is a free resource for finding all kinds
of legitimate work at home jobs. 

The owner of Workers on Board  Alicia Washington does an excellent
job providing a summary of each work at opportunity. She also
provides creative ideas for earning quick cash. Aside from her
website, Alicia also has a YouTube Channel with videos about all
kinds of work at home opportunities. 

Work Hours:  10 to 40 hours per week.

Categories:  Workers On Board includes all kinds of categories
ranging from jobs that provide quick cash to part-time to full-time
opportunities. You can find work at home jobs for a specific time
period. Alicia lists opportunities in accounting, appointment
setting, customer service, data entry, writing/editing, virtual
assistant, etc.

Application Process: Mix of application via email and applying
online. Make sure to follow all instructions thoroughly.

Note:  Workers On Board has a number of work at home links
along with other resources.  Although the information is
categorized, it can be a little overwhelming to go through so many
links. Make sure that you know exactly what types of work at
home jobs you want.

Pay:  Hourly rates range $8 to $50/hour

Flexjobs.com

Flexjobs.com is another 

excellent resource for finding part-time, full-time and
flexible work at home jobs.   There's a huge selection of 

http://www.workersonboard.com/
https://www.youtube.com/user/Super2moms
https://www.flexjobs.com/


 professions from A to Z (Accounting, Administrative,
Government, HR, Legal, Marketing, Sales, Science, Travel, Writing
and more. Aside from mid-sized companies, several larger
corporations like Dell, Amazon, Aetna and others also post jobs.

Note:  Some positions are temporary, permanent, part-time or
full-time. Through Flexjobs.com you can find work at home jobs
that offer benefits. To get full access to this website, you need to
either pay a monthly or annual fee ranging from $14.95 per month
to $49.95 per year.

Application Process:  Varies depending on the company that is
posting. Could be a web-based application or via email. Be sure to
follow the instructions.

Pay:  Hourly or annual salary. Range could be from $10/ hour to
$30K, $50K, $80K or $100K per year depending on the position.

Holly Reisem Hanna's website
 The Work at Home Woman
provides

an extensive category of legitimate work at home options. Whether
you are seeking fast cash, project by project work, part time or full
time work at home jobs, there are all kinds of links for you to explore
across multiple job functions - writing, administrative/virtual 

The Work at Home Woman

assistant, marketing, sales, blogging, career coaching,  direct sales
and more. You will also find resources related to other work at home
career ideas.

Application Process:  Varies depending on the company that is
posting. Could be a web-based application, via email, or an opt-in
form to get more information.

http://www.theworkathomewoman.com/


Pay:  Hourly or annual salary. Range could be from $10/ hour to
$30/ hour or more depending on the position.

Note:  There are so many categories and links that this site
becomes very overwhelming. Make sure that you have a clear idea
about what sort of work at home job you are interested in before
browsing this website.

Freelancer.com

If you are seeking freelance work, this
website is an excellent resource to look for
projects in a variety of categories.

Freelancer is a global marketplace connecting employers with
freelancers.  Employers post projects across multiple  job functions.
As a freelancer you'd create a profile with the option to upload your
portfolio. Once you sign up, Freelancer.com will email you available
projects per the categories you select. You can either access these
projects via the email or the website. If you find a project that you're
interested in, you have to bid on it.

Pay: Employer provides a bid range. You select a number and bid
accordingly.

Note:  The bidding process is highly competitive as there are
freelancers from all over the world who actively bid for projects.
You've to create a compelling case to be considered.  Basically
you'd propose a bid amount and then submit a proposal building
your case for the employer to hire your services. 

Upwork.com

Similar to Freelancer, Upwork is an excellent
resource to look for projects in a variety of
categories.

https://www.freelancer.com/
https://www.upwork.com/


Note:  Like Freelancer Upwork is also highly competitive. You also
need to create an extensive profile. For any projects you may be
interested in, you'll need to submit a proposal.

There are part-time, full-time and needs based only projects that
are available through Upwork covering a wide range of business
functions like accounting, marketing, business development,
sales, technology, etc.

Pay: You can propose your desired hourly rate.

Virtual Vocations

As the name implies,  this website enables
you to search for virtual jobs across a variety
of categories.  All  

telecommuting jobs are throughly screened before they are
posted. Similar to Flexjobs.com,  there is a fee to assess the job
listings. You can either pay a monthly subscription of $15.99, 3
month subscription of $39.00 or 6 months for $59.99. 

Note:  There are part-time and full time opportunities, including
salaried jobs no different than working at an office. Listings
include several professional jobs like engineering, accounting,
tutoring, and others. 

Pay: The range vary from hourly rates to salaried. You can find
$15/hour opportunities, along with jobs that pay over $100,000.

https://www.virtualvocations.com/


Interested in finding work as a virtual assistant?

Want to start your own business?

I hope that you found this list of work at home websites
to be extremely helpful.

If you need further help, please schedule a free session.

You can also connect with other moms who want to work
from home, or who already are working from home plus
get additional free resources.

Simply join my Facebook Group - Moms Desiring to
Work from Home
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Download your free guide to the best virtual assistant website
here

Download your free guide to getting your business launched in 30
days here

https://aspiringmompreneur.leadpages.co/30-days-to-your-biz/
https://aspiringmompreneur.leadpages.co/va-website-guide/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/momsdesiringtoworkfromhome/
https://calendly.com/ikrasnoff613
http://www.aspiringmompreneur.com/


You desire the freedom to work from
home, spending tons of quality time
with your little ones, and never missing
out on the most important events in
your child’s life.

You also want financial security,
knowing that if unexpected
emergencies occur you are covered. 

But right now you feel broke as your
family struggles living paycheck to
paycheck. 

You wonder how on earth are you going to come up with the extra
money just to cover basic living expenses, including buying new
clothes for your children.

Or perhaps you are a single mother who is tired of working hard at
jobs that barely pay the bills, leaving you without a safety net.

You might even wonder are the only available work at home
opportunities phone, sales, and direct marketing pushing products
that no one needs?. 

My name is Irene Krasnoff. I am a business strategist for moms who
want to work from home on their own terms, earning the income
they desire, and enjoying the freedom and flexibility to control their
schedule to spend quality time with their little ones, never to miss
out on precious milestones, including school events.

All of this may sound too good to be true! Let me assure you it’s not.
Schedule a free session  for more information.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/momsdesiringtoworkfromhome/
https://calendly.com/ikrasnoff613
https://www.facebook.com/groups/momsdesiringtoworkfromhome/

